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GOSSIP.

Impending Conflict Between Congress and tbe
President Impeachment to be Attempted

at the Heit Session The President
Resolved to Iteslst He will

Prorogue Congress And
Declare Them In

BcYOlutlon.

Correspondence of the N. T. Herald.
Washington, Bept. 12. There never was a time

when tbe national capital was more lull of startling
Iuinorn, and when nei.mitlons were to be bad more

than at tbe prMeut time. Every day iberefilenttfully excitement turning up wulcn ko-p- i

newspaper men in a ferment and throws tbe public
Into the height ol expectation and auxletv.

Tbe tact Is, there is a bence political storm brewing.
All the Indication point that way Hud show that the
Strife between the President and CouxrtfHS, which has
bceu growing aud Increasing dully, must Soon hurst
out Into something more .serious thau mere wordy
clashes, something worse than threats aud vitupera-
tion.

On one side Is a President unshaken in his convic-
tions of hiB rights ad dunes as the Chief Executive
Of the nation, and determined to protect his preroga-
tives from tho encroachments ol Ui'ine he calls the
enemies ot the constitutional Government aud

freedom. On the other is a Cougress ad-
mitted by lis leaders to be aiming at power aud influ-
ence ' outside the Constitution." and appurently de
ter mined to brush away every obstacle to the success
ot their Ohject, even to the length ol Impeaching and
removing a constitutionally elected President, if
these two contending powers are In earnest, there is,
indeed, a dark prospect ahead: fresh trials and tribu-
lations are in store for the nation, and there is abnn-da- ut

cause tor the gloomy forebodings and apprehen-
sions expressed by the conservative element of the
country.

In tbe confusion and excitement of tbe hour It Is no
easy matter to get at the bottom of tbe plots and
couuteri lotB that are said to be hatching; It Is dlUlcuit
to separate tbe truth from mere romance and fabrica-
tion, and decide bow much to believe and now much
to castaway es the inventions of alarmists aud can-ardis-

Much of what is mysteriously circulated Is
but the wiliest imagining; much more is what Is pur-
posely thrown out to note the effect on the popular
mind; but a good deal more bus some solid founda-
tion.

THE 1MPKACIIERS IN EARNKST.
After carefully striving to get at the truth, so far as

the controversy netween Cougress and tue President
Is conoernee, 1 have arrived at the conclusion that
both Congress and the Pr sldeut mean muchief. The
radicals intend to press impeacument at the next
meeting of Cougress, and the Presldeut is firmly de-
termined to resist it vi el irau, l- using all the power
and agents under bis control. The radical leaders
bave come to the conclusion that tbe President is
resolved to carry out reconstruction on terms least
oppressive to tbe conquered sout hern people, and
least In sympathy wiiu toe Congressional negro
supremacy plan. They neileve his purpose to be to
restore the disfranchised white iu the bourn te all
theli rlghil as citizens, ami particularly that ot sui.
rage, 01 whicu they are deprived under the present

system of registration.
Tney believe he will employ tbe whole power of the

Executive to carry out this his policy of saving mil-
lions of intelligent whiles from the domination of an
inferior, Ignoraut, and but class, so
receully delivered from the bonds of slavery and
suddenly invested with the rights ot freemen. Tuey
see in the execution of his plan me destruction ot tne
means by which tbe great Republican party designed
tocoutrul the South aud extend their own lei.se ot
power and patronage, at the sacrifice ot patriotism,
Justice, and every right principle. Observing all this,
they are naturally enger for nis removal, and now
clamor for impearhuieut with louder voice and
greater zeal than formerly.

i hey point to the setting aside of Stanton, Sheridan,
and Bickles; to the lately issued amnesty proclama-
tion; to the proclaiuaiiou warning ail civil and mili-
tary officials to regard the Constitution and ober the
mandates of the bupreme Court; to the order served
on all the subordinate ot tue Government telling
them to take cognizance ot these proclamations and
urge that all these acts and steps are but a purtota
deliberate plan ot the President to set Cougress at de-
fiance and place himself iu hostility to the Recon-
struction laws, on ib theory mat tney are unconsti-
tutional and void. They ask, Whut will be the result
If we do not In time check all this, and place Johnson
where be can no longer obstruct usor violate the laws
we Pave passed over all his vetoes?

Taking It lor granted that the radical leaders are In
earnest, and ma. all their loud threats are not mere
idlo boastings, It becomes a matter of interest to know
bow the President will act in the event of his at-
tempted Impeachment.

WHAT THS PRESIDENT WIIX DO IF IMPEACHED.

I am reliably Informed that be will regard the
action of Congress as revolutionary. The radicals
having abandoned the idea of trying him fer high
Crimea andmisdemeanors, aud Justifying his impeach-
ment merely on the ground that he Is, In tne lan-
guage ol Butler, an "impediment" to reconstruction,
lie will not recognize their proceedings as legal or
constitutional, and will pay no respect to their re-

solves and determinations.
Should articles of Impeachment be presented, and a

resolution passed suspending Mi--. Johusou and pro-
hibiting him irom exercising the iuncilous of Presi-
dent, should Wade be choseu to act as Presldeut mt
interim, and, armed with this color of right and law.
Command Johnson to vacate the White House and
turn over to him all the property, papers, etc., per-
taining to the executive ofllce, I have reason to be-- -

lieve that Mr. Johusou will decllue, aud defy Con-gies- s

to do its worst. Tbe President's view of tbe
matter is said to be this: Each of the three great
branches of the Government is lor Itself the Judge of
the constitutionality or a law.

Congress. In the first place, Is a Judge. It passes a
law according to constitutional forms by the requisite
majority over the President's veto. Accordiug to tbe
Constitution it can on y legislate on certain subjects.
Well, the law Is passed and it comes to the President
for execution. lie is Bworu to laithfiilly execute his
oillce, aud "to preserve, protect, ana defend tne Con-
stitution of the United biatee." Who is to determine

(for him whether the law passed by Congress does not
conflict with the Constitution he is sworn to defend?
If be considers it clearly iu violation of the Couslltu- -
tiou, is be not under the most solemn obligation t
refuse to enforce It?
tit Is contended by some that the more usual mode

Is for tbe President to assume a law constitutional
until otherwise declared by the Hupreme Court. Tnis
the Piesldent considers only applies to doubtful
cases; but where the conflict with tue Constitution Is
clear and undoubted tue P' esident considers it is bis
duty to decline lis Intorcoment altogether. Appiylnii
this to Impeachment, the following la tbeCongress passes articles of impeachment, suspends
tbe Piesldent, aud order his arrest. The alleged
ollense is that he refuses to enforce tbe laws which
be honestly believes to be in antagonism with the
Constitution.
IMl'KACHMKNT 0B POLITICAL OVi'KNBB BEVO-I.UTIO-

Be takes one view of the law, Congress another.
Be boids that he can only be removed on "couvlc-tio- n

of treasou. bribery, and other Ulijli crime aud
misdemeanors." He holds t at a mere dill renceot
opinion as to the constitutionality ot a law betweeu
himself and Cougress is neither treason, bribery, nor
other high crime nr misdemeanor. He h lls, there-
fore that be cannot be Impeached, suspended, or
removed from ollice.

Bit WILL PB0B0OUB CONGRESS.
Congress luststs be can. Then, be considers, Con-

gress places lluell In an attitude if revolution. It
thus violates the Constitution by atteuipilug to usurp
the executive power, aud must be put down. How
will this be doue T The Preiidenl, acting for the bent
interest of the couulry, aud deeuilug .nesalety of
tne republic lu danger, will Waue a proclamation ir

Congress, calling for an election of uew
members, anu luvoklng tne aid of the people to sus
tain blm. ibis. I am assured, is tue view me presi-
dent lakes of the linpeuchtrieul inuddle, and the
way he will act should the occasion arise.

Under the Constitution, i e Presldeut has the power
to prorogue Congress only lu case of a disagreement
to adjourn, liut in a great puulio emergency, where
tne lile of the nation in at stab e, tue President consi
ders the exercise of extraordinary i ower iuitilial)l,
Moreover, Cougress, by asuuining unconstitutional
Dowers and attempting to destroy the Executive, tils- -
qualities itself, is no onger a lawiul Congress, but a
body ol usurpers and traitors. As such they have ro
rights the Executive Is humd to respuct, aud the
iLiectitlve will deal with them a' cordliigU . The
President's iheory is that tney first inuuKurale revo-
lution l.v atteniDliiitf au ar-- t suhverslvent the 'Govern
ment, and upon theui will rest the responsibility of
any sir lie or coniusiuu mat may louow.

THK PBKSIPENT'B LATE ACTS,

f ollowlng one so fast ui on the other, naturally have
sensation. First ol all. lu his veto message

last July, he warned Congress in itie following lan
guage: "While 1 bold me duel executive authority
7.i i, a i;nLd Htates. while the ohiiL-atlo- rest oixiu

m ee i hut all Uie laws aie laithfiilly executed. I
cau never wllllugly surrender thai trust or the powers

lor Its execu'iou.Biveu ... .eired uoou by Boutwell and other radical
leaders in the House at the time us au evidence of the
President's Intention to obstruct the enforcement of

the Reconstruction laws. Everybody recnllacis the
impassioned appeal for Impeachment made

Boutwell on that day. It produced a great
Litw-- t making many couservatlve Republicans waver
Jn Ib'elr opposition to Impeachment, hlnce tuen
enough happened to stir up the radical blood aud
www U? WMiOuaa UupcacUuwut moiwl.r lute new

life end strength. Ptanton's siipenslon,?the removal
ol Sheridan and nickies ana tne issue oi extraoroi- -
nsry and nnlix kea ror iprociamaiions, navrsjionoweu
each oilier so ranldly that people scarcely realize the
important changes that have occurred In a very few
weeks.

TUB AMNESTY PROCLAMATION
was not Intended as a mere political dodge to catch
the popular lavor and eullst Southern sympathy
more "trongly in behalf ol the Johnsonian policy.
The President dees not intend that It shall be a
merely UReiess Plate paper or line phrases but empty
effects. He designs it shall work to the advantage
of the boutuern whites by pardoning a large class
the most Intelligent, wealluy, and socially Intiuen-tlal-an- d

restoring to them their civil rights, In-
cluding that of suffrage.

It is said he has no power to gruntmiffnMre to the
5ardonr-- Rebels excluded by the Reconstruction acts,

he has. and I have good authority for
statin-.'- , notwithstanding semi-offici- contradictions,
that the time Is not far distant when he will enforce
his views hy ordering the reopening of registra-
tion, and causing new Instructions to be Issued to
the military commanders, in accordance with these
views.

TBI CABINET ON AMNMTY.
On the subject of the effect of amnesty the Cabinet

Is said to he a unit. In the discussion of the Amnesty
Proclamation the Cabinet agreed thit its legal eflect
would be to relieve excluded whites from disability
as to ti e right of suffrage. As to the power under the
Constitution lu Issue such a proclamation, tbe Presi-
dent entertains no doubt whatever. The repeal of
the thirteenth sectlou of the at t of July IT, 182, does
not fleet his powers at all. He claims autnurliy
under tbe Constitution; and that that authority
cannot be abridged or extended by a mere act of
Congress.

The object of tbe thirteenth section of the law
to was not, he believes, to clothe the Kxecullve

with any new power, but merely Intended by Congress
as a conciliatory act, an expression Is a public way,
as it were, of its dtslre to invite the erring brethren
of the isouth back to their allegiance a sort of de-
claration that It tne people of the South sought
paroon and relief from the pains and penalties Con- -
re:s would glndly receive aud welcome them. The
Iscusslon lu the Senate at the time of the repeal

Miows that the opinions ot Trumbull, Reverdy Jotin-so- n

and oilier prominent Senators agree with that of
tbe President.
THE POPULAR BEACTION AND NKGRO SUPREMACY.

The result ot tbe late elections la regarded here as a
certain Indication of popular reaction. The President
hails it as a sign of the reawakening of the mosses,
and confidently believes tbe people are at last begin-
ning to realize the disastrous tendencies ot radical
legislation, and the revolutionary aims ot the radical
leaders. The danger ot negro supremacy in the south,
lie believes, Is one cause ot this sudden and startling
reaction; but be considers that the "second sober
thought" of the people has been brought to bear upon
tbe whole course and aim of radicalism, and that the
result is aconvictlon that It the radical aim Is achieved
constitutional government will be destroyed, and a
Puritanical despotism follow.

THE PRESIDENT'S RESIGNATION.
Some time ago a story was put in circulation to the

effect that the Pi esident bad said at a Cabinet meet-
ing that be contemplated resigning the Presidency
lor the good of the country. On good authority I con-
tradicted the storv at the time. It grew out of the
fact that the President said on Beveral occasions that
It he believed bis resignation or even the sacrifice of
his lile could restore harmony to the country, be
would gladly give either.

But to resign with any other assurance, or merely
to yield to some radical fanatic whose elevation
would only add to the peril of the country and ha ten
the establishment of negro supremacy In the South
and the oppression of the Southern whites, would, In
his opinion, only be a desertion ot bis duty in the
hour or danger, and a criminal abandonment ot tue
trust which be has sworn to protect ana defend. Itmay be written down, therefore, that the President
has no idea of resigning.

Fashions for September.
From Le Follet.

It Is now an established fact that tbe autumn
dresses will be, In great measure, a reproduc-
tion In style of tbe short summer Uressea. For
travelling and country costume, wbicu is just
now that which chiefly occupies tbe attention
of our modistes, tbe short dress Is, of course, in-
dispensable: however, it seems quite certain
that not only the short dresses with two r
three skirts, but also the round, pluiu skirt,
will be very much adopted. They are called
round, but this is not a term strictly applica-
ble, seeing that they are just slightly pointed
at the back to give a graceful flow, though not
in tbe least to produce a train. Trained skirts
retain their place for evening and full dress.
With the round skirt, a "Marie Antoinette" or
"FoutanKe" pelerine is frequently worn. It n
a Bchn of the same material as the dress,
crossed at the back with two ends. It may be
worn in full toilette, and also out of doors. Low
square bodies are still in great favor.

Urestes of two colors are still made, but cos-
tumes of one color only, trimmed with a con-
trast, are generally preferred. For' example, a
dress of black poult de soie, trimmed with
maize satin, either a narrow bias or piping;
these trimmings usually edge a bias of the sumo
color as tbe rone. Many colored taffeta dresses
are covered with a skirt of black grenadine,
trimmed with lace and Jet; in this case the
paletot is also covered witn grenadine.

Besides these dresses, there are many also em-
broidered color upon color. Kmbroiderings of
garlands of field llowers are much lu vogue on
black dresses. Both white and black beads are
used round the bottoms of loug or short skirts,
sometimes in patterns of stars, palm leaves, or
crescents.

White dresses are worn in a great variety of
materials. White pique is nearly always inudc
with a short or round skirt, and then worn
over a colored under bklrt longer than the
dress.

White toilettes being so fashionable, we can-n- ot

do better than commence our list of model
dresses with two or three of these costnmes.

Kobe of white faye, piped with lllao rouleaux,
three rows being placed so as to interlace oue
another round the bottom of the skirt. Body
and peplum trimmed to match, Long white
sash, also trimmed with lllao.

White robe of Uhaiubery miuze, trained, and
trimmed with a pl.sse ilounce, edged with
white taffetas. Low body, with a hieh chemi
sette of very fine white guipure. Baud of a
circlet of gold.

White muslin dress with two skirts, each em-
broidered in black silk, with a light wreath
forming a kind of double insertion. The upper
skirt is looped up by a scarf of black taffetas
piped with white. This dress may be made
wiiu DiacK lace inseruuu, uui uiuck. sun em-
broidery is perhaps the more stylish. The
paletot is also of muslin, and embroidered or
trimmed to match, and made with wide sleeves.

Kvening dress of white taffetas, trimmed
with a blus of poncean satin, spotted with gold.
The tunic, of white tulle illusion, is as loug as)
the dress skirt, out is loapeu up at every
breadth, by wreaths oi ponceau flowers, wltn
gold foliage reaching to the wrist and forrulun
braces. Trimming round the top ot the body
which Is of tulle bouillonne, and made low.

Although our modistes have been busily en
gaged In preparing elegant travelling hats for
those who were starting, or anxiously awaiting
the time to start, for the seaside, tney have not,
been less successful In the charming coiffures,
the description of which we are sure will please
our reudtrs.

A chupeau fanchon or black figured tulle.
with scarf of black lace fulling as a curtain
over the chignon, and fastened under the chin.
A trimming of quilled tulle, to Imitate shells.
mixed with a wreatn of gold laurel leaves.
blrings at tbe back, of narrow moire ribbon.

Another Junction, oi wime blonde, wan
trimmed with a wreath ot wild roses, carriod
down the blonde scarf on one side, aud across)
the chignon on the other. The narrow airing
at the back were of white moire, worked withcrystal beads.

A chupeau "Empire" ot pink crape bouil-
lonne, on the left side a hanging spray of moss-rose- s

aud buds. Tulle scurf, fastened by a
rose-bu- d, and narrow strings of white saliu
behind.

A fanchon of white silk, worked with smallbutterllies In gold. Hcarf of tulle, falling over
the chignon, and wreath of Jasiuiue passing
over the chignon, and accornpauyiug the tullebrides.

A fanchon of blue tulle, trimmed with a
wreath of blue convolvuli across the front., nn.i
branches of the same falling en cuche-peig- ue

over the chignon. At the side a while rose auda smaller one fastened tbe tulle strings.
A bonnet Willi crown maize tnlle and barbes

of blonde to match, trimmed with uarcibsus ofthe an tne color and bronzed leaves.
A fanchon of violet tulle, trimmed withsmall ornaments of Chanlilly, edged with jet.

Hcarf of tuile, fastened by a bunch of gold
berries. Bunches of gold berries fastened with
black lace across the front and chiguon.

The hats are In endless variety. Amongst
the most charming, we notice one of English
straw a cloche lined with bine velvet, wlih a
baud of the same round tbe crown, over
which whs a light wreath of jasmine falling
oil the left aide over long end of blue velvet.

THE POLITICAL WORLD.

Great Speech of Senator Wilson Before
the HcptttHcan Convention of Massa-
chusetts.
Hon. Hrnry Wilfon was choBe.n Chairman of

the Massachusetts fctate Convention on Wednes-
day, which renominated Governor Bullock tor
the (iovcrnorBblp of the Bay Stale. Mr. Wilson,
on taking tbe cbair, addressed the four thousand
delegates present in the following strain:

Gentlemen of the Convention: The grand work to
which the sons and daughters of Massachusetts have
during thirty years, lu peace and war, contributed so
much, Is Incomplete, ihe equality of men In the
btates, and the equality of Htates lu the Union, are
not yet eMnbiisheu by Irreverslhleguarantetsi. There
is an obstacle at tbe White House. '1 bat obstacle has
been, now is, and will continue to be, an Inspiration
to rtacttonary hopes aud strivings, malignant pas-
sions and cruel deeds. Had Andrew Johnson co-

operated with Cougress, heeded the voice of the
ol tbe loyal estates, and met the needs of thefieople of the Keliel btates, the equal rights of

fieedmen would have, ere this, been assured, the
insurrectionary Stales restored, the nation united,
and his name would have been forever associated
with Ihe martyred Lincoln In the love, gratitude,
and admiration ot loyal America. The masses ol the
Kepunlicau parly turned trustfully and hopefully 10
him, when their great leader was stricken down, to
lend In the grandest worK of the age. These loyal
masses were willing to lorglve, If they might not
forget, the terrible bumlliation or the Inauguration,
and to follow him In the work of uulty and
liberty. When he faltered when he fell from the
van and sank to the rear, these loyal lua-se- s gone-ron- s

y continued to hope on, even against hope: but
when be went over to tne camp of the men wno had
fought against their country, or sympathized with
tnem, they resolved to go on without liim or in spite
of him, to the final accomplishment of the mighty
task Imposed upon them by their endangered
country. Into the keeping of traitors Andrew John-
son put the Kebel Stales; In the keeping of unre-
pentant Hebels he has striven to keep those States,

measure to protect the loyal while men of the
Itebel Hmles, ever)' measure to secure the rights of
the freedmen. every measure to weakon the rule of
the itebel chiefs, Civil Klghts bill, Freedmen's
liureau bills, Reconstruction bill, and Amendatory
bills, all have been vetoed by him. When the Repub-
lican masses, iu thtlr magnanimity, refused to de-
mand Impeachment, when the Kepnbllcaus In Con-
gress forbore to press tbe Impeachment they knew he
merited, trusting that they could save their country
and vindicate equal rignts m spite oi pis misconduct,
he defiantly continued to Inspire resistance to tbe
will of the nation dared his lute and now hundreds
ot thousands who have held back from his im-
peachment aro sternly demanding It.

Kuw In M. Islanton, the trusted councillor of Abra-
ham Lincoln curing tne bloody conflicts of civil war,
Hint statesman so true to freedom, so devoted to his
country, has been rudely thrust lrom that position
where be had rendered services to the endangered
nation that will he gratelully remembered in tbe
yeais to come. Tl e Henate of the United states,
that has witnessed his intense, passionate love of
country, his Titanic energy, vast labors. Integrity and
purity, v, ill not to remember that be was struck
down for fidelity to country aud to the rights ot tue
people.

fvot appeased by striking down the great War Se-
cretary. Audrew Johnson has laid his hand of vio-
lence on Dint brilliant, honored, and loved soldier,
Philip H. whose record In the field glitters
with glorious achievements, whose record In the
Fifth Military Iilstrlcl Is Instinct with patriotism and
Justice, This brilliant hero of the valley of tne She-
nandoah, aud of battle-heid- s made Immortal by his
genius aud valor, Is sent from bis Department, bur-
ned away to the distant plains to the gorges of the
Jtccky Mountains, to chase tbe wild Indian, with an
admonition that his energies will there llnd a lilting
field for action. Time, it is said, brings about its

Perhaps it may so happen that an outraged
nation, that is master of Presidents, Congrmses, and
Generals, may bid this man drunk at least with un-
reasonable passion descend from that lofty position
from which he smites down her honored Statesman
and her brilliant General, aud go back to thut
famous Tennessee village, where his abilities will
find an appropriate sphere of action, in filling once
again the ofllce of village Alderman. It is not given
to men ot the capacity or character of Andrew John-
son, however lifted up to exalted positions, to belittle
Kdwln M. Stanton or Philip H. Sueridau. The Illus-
trious commander of our army, who Is now enduring
the burden Imposed by patriotism, as did bis prede-
cessor through weary months, uttered the voice of
loyal America wnen no expressed nis appreciation or
the ' zeal, patriotism, firmness, aud ability" with
which Edwin M.btauion bad dtscnsrged the duties of
Secretary of War. I remember, too, for I. could not
forget it, the generous tribuie the Baine great com-
mander paid a lew weeks ego to the genius of Hherl-lau- .

"The people," he said, "do not lolly appreciate
Sheridan. Iihlukblm the greatest soldier me war
developed. Were we to have a great war, aud to c 11

out one million of men, I think Sheridan tbe best
fitted to command them. Some persons say I have
done a great deal for him, but I never did anything
for him. He has done much for me." Such Is the
statesman and such Is the general Andrew Johusou
has thrust from posts of duty and striven to disgrace,
in face ot the nation that so honors and admires
them.

A uother blow of this relentless persecution of loya
men bas fallen upon a brave soldier, whose blood red
dened the held ot Gettysburg. General Sickles may
have been mistaken in bis policy touching tbe collec-
tion ot debt, but his general policy lias been wise and
comprehensive. When we remember that be sup-
pressed the brutal liogging at the whipping-post- s In
the CarolluaB, Imprisoned the President's chivalrlc
friends lor tearing a star from the flag moving lu a
public procession, making murderous assaults on
public speakers, dragging a young woman Into the
forest, stiippiug, whipping, and torturing her for
hours, we may not be surprised that this gallant sol-
dier lelt the vengeance of the .Executive. Rumors
are rile that Joseph Holt, distinguished tor bis
fidelity to his country at the opening ot the Rebellion,
and for devotion to the high duties Imposed upon him.
and General Howard, the patriot. Christian, and
philanthropist, may at any moment be smitten down.

Much that the Republicans have achieved lor
country aud the rights ot man Is stcure. Some
things may be andone, and the crowning work may
be postponed lor a time, thus bringing disaster upon
the nation, and sorrow upon those who are not yet
in full possession ot the rights which should ever
accompany American citizenship. But Uls for the
Republican party of the United Stutes, now em-
bracing in lis ranks three millions of natriitic.
Hberty-lovli- men, a party that has fought battlai
for country and liberty on a higher plaue than any
great parly in history, to determine wheu theirmigbty task shall be accomplished. Master ot tim
Hllua.lon. it can only fall new by weaknesses and
lollies which will dim forever the glories of thepast. To the Republicans of Massachusetts, I here
and row say a grand work Is pressing for comple-
tion; ba tiled traitors, apostate politicians, reaction-ary factious, and a recreant Executive are striving
to arrest tbe completion of a reconstruction that
shall put Rebel states In loyal keeping, place
them In harmony with progressive Commonwealths,
find make a united Republic and a free nation. This
grand, but unfinished werk, now endangered, appeals
to the patriotism, the love or liberty, the souse of
Justice, and the humane sympathies of the Republi-
cans of Massachusetts, It appeals anew to theveterans oi our earlier times, to the heroes who fol-
lowed the old flag over fields made Immortal by theirconstancy and valor, and to the young men. Instructedby the events of these seven years ot trial and otglory. In trying times the Republicans of tbls oldPuritan Commonwealth were ever promptly re-
sponsive to the demands of a stern and lofty dutyThe needs ot the endangered nation now bid us riseouce aL'am. as In other dav. nhnva nuit v iAr.,... .
and local Interests, and move forward to a complete
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What General Grant Thinks about the
Presidency.

Washington, Sept. U. An officer of GeneralOram's stall relates a conversation which hehad with the General a few days ago, whereinthe General remarked concerning the talk of
lunaini; mm tiiat "ne would not be
i resiueuioi tne c niteu lr the opportu-nity were offered ; that he was no politician;that he bated noil tics: that, an far hr mnntntin..
and honor were concerned, he thought he oughtto be sullstlrd with what of these he already
enjoyed; that holding the oillce of Fresldent
wouiu mar nis present comfort and drag himinto the storms and excltementx if r,nii,.c.
that as the General of the army he had all thowork he could do, and time enough to enjoy thecomforts ot his family and home, and that be,as a soldier, bad calned friends enough in thcountry without now seeking a place where he
.mourn gum do more, out brooabiy lose those
wuuiu ue iiau gained." jv. r. Kveniiiy 1'ost.

Db. Livingstone Probably Alive. The
British ship Jiifhllyer, which has bueu success-
fully CllEai'ed for twelve ninntha nast In Inter
cejjuusr the dliowa employed In the slave trade
nil till, Mr,,.r.ilv.n..n r,.,u . ... .

Au'if.,iuoiviut; nuu iuu&iimr coaofc, nan ior--
warded let'ers which contirni the Impression

community more distinct initi ur.
Llviupstone 1r still alive. The Sheik of Kielwa
Informed the oilieers of tho Hisrutiyer that that
wiis the case, although many of the Doctor's
followers had been killed lu a fight with the
natives.

It ia reported that Charles II. Burrill,
havinji failed to reaover the $1,000,000 which
he demanded from the city of ISoston, for
substitutes furnished on her quota, ia now
going to sue Lincoln and the clt
authorities, pergoauily, for the amount.

The Cholera in New York.
THK DI8KASB AMONG TUB HOtDIKUS ON OOTItn-KOK'- B

1BLAWI) FOUR OR FIVK DEATHS
DAILY.
It is not known to most citizens that for two

or three weeks past some speoles of cholera has
prevailed among the troops on Govornor's
Island to a very serious extent. It ia now
thought that the sickness ia nnder the control
of the physicians. The disease on the Island
first took the character of an epidemic about a
week or ten days ago, since which time there
have been four or five deaths daily. On Satur-
day IhsI twelve colllns were ordered at an under-
taker's In this city, and they were conveyed to
the island.

It is diflleult to ascertain whether the disease
is genuine Asiatic cholera, or whether it is of
another and less dangerous species. It Is pro-
bably the latter, as several of the victims
fihowed only slight symptoms of Aslatto cho-
lera. On tbe breaking nut of tbe malady, seve-
ral hnndred recruits had Just been stationed
upon the Island, but they were soon after trans-
ferred to Llavls' Island, up the river. As soon
as the infection was known to exist, all the old
latrines were burned by order ot the command-
ing ofQcer, and new ones were built over tide-
water. The best disinfectants were profusely
used, and everyplace was thoroughly fumigated
with sulphnr. The Board of Heallh also qua-
rantined the island, and General Kuttertleid
lBsued special orders not to have any passes
granted to parties to or from the island under
any circumstances whatever.

The latest reports from the Military Medical
Bonrd state that the epidemlo Is now under
control, and that It Is believed there will be no
further danger. The whole number of donths
since the beginning of the epidemic is probably
forty or fifty, out of about four hundred men.
Of course it Is Impossible to obtain accurate
accounts as regards numbers, as ihe officials are
extremely reticent. Several parties who have
daily communication with tbe island are so
bound to such secrecy, that they even att'ect to
know of nothing unusual having taken place.
-- N. Y. World.

The President's Organ on the Rise In
Gold.

From the Washington Inlelligencer,'jSept. 12.

The gold premium Is advancing in New York,
and has already reached forty-fiv- e. It Is now
well known that the amnesty and pardon pro
clamation has had no influence whatever upon
this movement. It muy be true, however, that
contemplated or threatened Cabinet changes
exert now considerable influence npon tne
gold market. But other considerations enter
nto tne suriect. some lew demagogues, wnoso

will Is taken for the Judgment of the people,
or rather of the radical Congress, are crying out
for Inflation of the currency, and no one can
say what expense a radical President-makin- g

Congress will make.
Besides, we are importing neaviiy. tne cus

toms demand for gold being on the increase.
The supply of currency for gold speculatious is
immeasurable. Paper is in small demand even
at a low rate of Interest, owing to its excess
over the wants of regMlar business. The balance
of trade for the last fiscal year is against us by
the sum of sixty millions, which we are to pay
in gold. Then, arrain, the foreign mercantile
interest in New York apprehends Kuropean
war as itrowinir out or tne uerman Question.
The prospect is that gold will advance till some
time in uctooer, wnen cotton win come ior ward
for shipment.

Trenton, IV. J., Union Leaguers on John
son.

At a meeting of the Trenton Union League,
at which President Johnson was strongly de
nounced, the following jesolutlon was unani-
mously carried:

That we call npon our ltepresentatives and
Senators in Congress, immediately on their re-
assembling, to arraign, on articles of impeach
ment, the accidental froHiooat oi tnesu united
Htates, and if found guilty to hurl him from
tne cnair ne so unworinny nus.

Opening of a Jfvw Masonic Hall at Sto- -
IDgtou, tons,

Stoniuoton. Conn.. Bept. 12. The new and
spacious hall of Pawcaluck Lodge. No. DO, F.
and A. M., in this town, was dedicated this
afternoon by the grand oftiuers of Connecticut,
assisted by the trrand officers ef Rhode Island.
Beveral commanderles, chapters, and blue
lodges were represented, being the largest con-
gregation of Masons ever assembled in Kastern
Connecticut.

Aftalra on the Plains.
Omaha. Bent. 11. The Indian Commission

bas arrived here. Information is received from
Spotted Tail's band, who were hunting on the
itepuDiican river, mat tney nuu ransomed
three white women and three children from
the Southern Cheyennes, who were captured at
Old Fort Kearney two months ago. The Com-
missioners will meet the hostile Indians at
Laramie on the 15th. No depredations on the
Plains have been reported since the newsol
the Commissloneis' coming.

A Discreditable Fact. Some of the evidence
given before a railway committee of the English
House of Lords does not present a very pleasant
phase'of human nature. Mr. Scott, the manager
of the Southwestern Railway, said: "I should
no more think of entrusting our suburban pas-

sengers with means of communication than I
should of flying. Scarcely a day passes that we

have not several of our carriages damaged; they
cut the linings and fittings, break the glasses,
and destroy the lamps." Mr. Fenton, the
manager of the Metropolitan Hue, said: "We
have to carry bo many mischievous people that
we are obliged to remove all the straps from the
third-clas- s carriages; we have carriages cou
tinually cut." Mr. Seymour Clarke, general
manager of the Great Northern line, said, both
of Lontlon and Yorkshire: "These local (short)
passengers, to whom no responsibility attaches,
are very mischievous; they have no luggage,
and there is nothing by which they can be de-

tected; you would be astoulshed if you knew
the amount of repairs we have to do resulting
from pure mischief."

Poet Office Savings Banks in England. A

return recently published shows that the total
amount received from depositors In the United
Kingdom during the year 1863 was 2,704,733,

2,600,421 of which was received In England and
Wales, 8G,649 In Scotland, and 117,CG3 in Ire-

land. The total amount paid in the same time
was 1,020,207, and the computed capital at the
end of the year was 3,376,828. During the four
years that these banks have been established all
the above Items have progressively increased,
and at the end of 1860 stood as follows: Total
amount received, Including interest, 4,569,830,

4,335,449 of which belonged to Eneland and
Wales, 99.798 to Scotland, and 134,583 to Ire-

land; total amount paid, 2,975,055, 2,776,950

being taken by England and Wales, 83,013 by
Scotland, and 115,080 by Ireland. The total
computed capital amounted to 8,121,175.

7,719,981 of which belong to England snd
Wales, 161,000 to Scotland, and 230,634 to
Ireland. '

m

Dkatb of a Tbafaloab seaman. riio Alloa
Adotrliser announces the death of Robert Chris-

tie, seaman, at the ae of ninety-eigh- t years.

Christie was "pressed" in 1783, fought and
a silver clasp in an engagement off San

Domingo, fought under Nelson at Copenhagen,

and was present at Trafalgar, ne also did his

duty at Algiers and Navarlno. In all of his forty

battles he escaped unhurt. He was pensioned

In 1820, and since then has icrvcd la the coast

ing trade.
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FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA- Y.

Tlie Civil Snprcmacy Circulars,

Trouble Among the New York
ICcvenuc Officers.

Etc, Kte.t Etc., Etc., Etc., Kte.

special despatches to evening telegraph.
Washington, Sept. 13.

Order from th PoitmaiUr-Gcucrt- l,
Postmaster-Gener- al Randall has Issued the

President's civil supremacy proclamation to his
subordinates, with this brief notice:

"By direction of the President of the
United States, I herewith transmit for
your Information and guidance his official pro-

clamation, calling your attention to Its require-
ments.

Randall is evidently not as much enamored
of Johnson as he was a year ago.

Secretary Browning's Circular
Secretary Browning is equally brief. In his

circular he says:
"You are directed to strictly observe its re-

quirements for an earnest support of the Con-

stitution of the United States, and a faithful
execution of the laws which have been made in
pursuance thereof."

Personal.-
Collector Smythe, of the New York Custom

House, arrived this morning. There seems to
be a grand fight among the revenue officers of
New York city, each accusing the other of cor-

ruption, and they are besieging Secretary
with their complaints.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Return of Archbishop Spalding Uur-d- er

K.at Night Novel Game of Bait-Bal- l,

Etc.
srSCIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEQBtPH.
Baltimore, Sept. 13. A young man named

William Roberts was stabbed last night in a
melee, at Belview Garden, and died instantly.
The murderer has not yet been discovered.

Archbishop Spalding is to leave Europe for
home on the tenth of October. His health is
perfectly recovered.

There is to be a novel game of base-bal- l this
afternoon, on the Pasilme'a grounds, to be
played by eighteen men, the smallest and light-
est of whom weighs two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

pounds. None of them ever before handled
a bat or caught a ball.

ltobbery ofthe Bine Hill National Bank.
Boston, Sept. 13. It has been ascertained

that the amount stolen by the robbers of the
Blue Hill Bank, in Dorchester, yesterday, was
$52,774, as follows: $18,700 in compound in-

terest notes; $12,000 in legal-tend- notes; $4000
in bills and checks on the Boston banks; $10,011
in bills of ihe Blue Hill National Bank; $480 in
bills of the old State banks; $223 in mutilated
bills of the Blue Hill National Bank; $G000 in
legal-tender- s, varying in denomination from $5
to $100 each; and from the drawer, $3237 In bills
of the Blue Hill National Bank and legal-tend- er

notes. All but $10,000 or $12, 000 of this amount
belonged to private parties, who had placed it
in the bank for safe keeping. The loss to the
bank will not affect its position. The robbers
have not yet been arrested.

Arrival of the Steamer Europe.
New Yoek, Sept. 13. The steamer Europe,

from Havre and Brest, has arrived.

FARRAGUrS FLAG.

Leave Taking at Cronatadt Grand
Naval Matinee on Board the Franklin

Off for Sweden and Denmark.
Cronbtadt, Aug. 80. Admiral Farragut

leaves witb his squadron for Fran-soun- d,

where the Russian nest Is to give a series
of entertainments In honor of the United
btates Hag ana officers. On Tuesday last the
Mayor of Cronstadt gave a sumptuous break- -

last to tne commander ana omcers, ana in tne
evenlnir Admiral Lessollskl offered a grand
ball. Both aflairs were brilliant and marked
by the best of feeling.

The Minister of Marine of Russia was present
at the ball. To-da- y Admiral Farragut save a
line matinee, with a dance, on board the
Franklin. It was highly successful. Admiral
Krabe, of the (Swedish navy, was present, and
was saluted. Russian ladies and offloers or the
Russian, (Swedish, and American services were
present In numbers. The United Slates squa-
dron visit Stockholm and Copenhagen.

Brigadier-Gener- al Robert C. Wood has
been relieved from duty at Fort Adams, near
Newport, R. L, and ordered to New York.
General Wood has been in active service for
over forty years, much of the time as Sargeon-Genera- l.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Office of thx kvbnino TBLeBAPH,
i'rlduy, Bept. la, 1D07.

Tbero was rather more disposition to operate
in Stocks this morning, but prices were weak
and unsettled. Government bonds continue in
fair demand; at 9t)J, a slijrht advance;
and July '65 at 108, a decline of 4. City
loans were unchanged; the new issue sold at
100J; and old do. at 084.

Railroad shares continue the most active on
the list Beading sold largely at lrom 61 44100
CdibU a sligut decline on the closing price lat
eveni'ne; Lehigh Valley at 67, an advance of 4";

Pennsylvania Kallroad at 63J, no change: and
Camden and Aoiboy at 12G, no cUnpre; 65 was
bid for Norristown; 674 for Miuehill; 2J for
Flmira common; 40 for preferred do.; 28 for
Catawlsea preferred; 28 J for Philadelphia and
Erie; and 42 for Northern Central.

City Passenger Hailroud shares were firmly
held. 76 was bid for Second and Third; 64 for
Tenth and Eleventh; 28 for Spruce and Pine; 40
for t'besnut and Walnut; 13j for liestouville;
30 for (ireen and Coates; and S5 for Union.

Bank sharesc ontinue in eood demand at full
prices. Oirard sold at 59, a slicrht advance.
240 was bid for North America; 163 for Phila-
delphia; 142.J for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 67
for Commercial; 105 for Northern Liberties; 57
lor Pcnn Township; 70 for City; 60 for Com-
monwealth; 70 for Cora Exchange; and 65 for
Union.

In Canal shares there was nothing doing. 16
was bid Igr Schuylkill Navigation common; 2

for pre'errcd do.; 47 for Lehigh Navigation; and
15 ror feiisqnenanr.a cauai.

Quotations of Gold 10$ A. M., 146; 11 A. M.,
146J; 12 M., 1454; 1 P. M., 145. a slight decline
on the closing price last evening.

The New York Tribune this morning savs:
"Money is quoted irregularly. Many loans
have been marked np to 6 per cent., and bor-bowe-

pay tbe advance readily. We quote
6r6, and exceptional loans at less. In com-

mercial paper no change."
The Cincinnati Gaitlte of Tuesday says:

"The money market Is rather more active.
An increased amount of paper was offered, and
check inp was heavy. Generally depositors have
little difficulty la getting their wants supplied
at 810 per cent, on acceptable paper. In the
open market srood paper is plenty at 12 per
cent., and outside parties find it rather difficult
to place at that rate."

The Chicatro Tribune says'
"Tho demand for money is comparatively

light, and the discount market for first-cla- ss

paper rules easy at 10 per cent. Call loans,
wlih Government securities as collateral, are
beinsr matte at 8 per coot Eatern exchange is
firmer, the offerings bavtoe fallen otf to soma
extent. Between banks jl-1- 5 discount were
the ruling rute?, and over tbe counter f1'602
per $1000 off buying, and at par selling."
riiiLAPELrim stock exchange sales to-pa- ?

Reported by Dehaven A Bro., No. 40 a. Third street
FIRST BOARD.

iooo re ss' 6 ah Morns u ir..... 7
S1IIO U8 107 100 sli Rend R..-O-

6o 61'
llooCHy 6n, JNbw. 100,'i 500 10. C.51--

liiOO do.NfW luu!i (iiO do6txllftn.M-4-
w l(i' 4V0 dO.SUdbali)U.ril'44

i'200 do. New.......!"!, 400 do 0-- '44
do.New.....ioO', 60 do...... 61

IliKioPaRlm An loo 85 do............. 51 Si
lltiOO fch N M. '82 73X S do hl

8 sb Ct Am AC 08 1 Bh Leh VK. 57
8 do 08

Messrs. De Haven A Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ei
chanee to-da-y at 1 P. M.: IT, S. 6s of 1881, 111?

112J; do. 1862, ll5(K(&115j; do., 1864, lOOJfr
1104; do., 1865, 1113lUi; do.. 1865, new, 1084
1084; do., 1867, new, 104108i; do. 6s, s,

99J99f; do. 7'30s, Aug., 107j107; do.,
June,107j3il07J;do..Julv,107j107j; Compound
Interest Notes, Jane, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July,
1864, 11940; do. August, 1864. 119-40- ; ao.,
October. 1864, 119ftll94: do.. December, 1864,
118(31184; do., May, 1865, 1171174; do., Auir.
1865, 116(31164; do., September, 1865, 1155
1164; do. October, 1865, 1151154; Gold, 1454
145J. Silver, 138140.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 S. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock :
U. o. lis, lbbl, Uimilii; V. b. 1862.
115J(f?115i; dor, 1864, 109K?H0f!; do., 1865.llll&llli; do. new, 1084108j; 6s, s, 99J
OfWIi- - If. N 7Mfla lot. onrioj lU7f1074; Id
series, iU7i(gi07i; 3d series, lim cai(j7l: Com
pound Interest Notes, December, 1864. 118

U8i', May, 1865. 1171174; Auenst, 1805, 116
116J; September, 1865, 115U5; October,

1865, 115115j.
Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. quote Govern-

ment securities, etc., as follows: U. S. 6s of
1881, 111J((?)112J; old 115Ho3;
1864. 10!iJH0J;do.,1865, llliGOlllf : do., July,
1084(31084; do., 1867, 1084(g)108J; s, 1)93
100: Aug., 107107J; do., June, 1074
1071: do., July, 10701073. Gold, 1454145.

Philadelphia Trade Report. ,

Friday, Sept. 13. Bark In the absence of
sales of No. 1 Quercltron.we quote at $18 59 f ton.

The Flour market continues very firm, but
the demand from the home consumers Is mode,
rate. Sales of 600 barrels, inclnding superfine
at J88-25- ; old stock extra atS88'70; new do. do.
at S99 75; Northwestern extra family at 810 50

12; Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at lll1275;
and fancy at 13U, acoordlng to quality. 500
barrels of the latter sold on secret terms. Rye
Flour ranges from We quote Brandy-win- e

Corn Meal at S0'60(g6'75.
The demand for prime Wheat Is good, and
.jva civ u.gijd. OIUCB Ml liltWU UUHUVlH 113 W

red at 12 25(2-40- , 1000 bushels amour at (2 4o$and 3000 bushels California at 82 75. 1000
bushels Rye were taken at 81 50. Corn Is In
moderate request, and holders are firm la their
viewB. esaies or yenow at 81-B- and Westernmixed at 81'32l-33- . Oats are scarce and higher.
Sales of 2500 bushels at 7072c. Nothing doing
In Barley or Malt.

Seeds Cloverseed sells at 88 '50 9 64 lbs.Timothy is taken at and Flaxseed at
12 76M 85.

Provisions Trade is quiet, but prices are well
maintained.

Whisny Nothing doing.'

LATEST SHIPPING IWTELLIGEHCE. ;

Foradditional Marine Newi tee Third Page,
PORT OB PHILAD&Li-iU- SEPTEMBER IB,
STATS F IEIRMOHITIS AT THf iViJIN TKLB.atura officb.
TA. Mm.m.....6411 U....M....M.741 P. M ,. ,,

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Barque Thomas, Rogers Cardenas. 8. A W. Welsh.Brig C. Matthews, Cox, Boston. R. H. Powell,
bctr Sliver Magnet, Perry, Boston, UUklston, Graeff

& Co.
Bchr B. H. 8barp, Webb, Boston. do.
Bctir W. W. Maioy, Champion, Boston, Dovey, Bulk-le-y

A Co.
Bchr Guiding Star,, Blancbard, Boston, do.
fcchr Reading KK. Mo. iS Anderaou, Boston, do.
bchr U. U. lily, McAllister, Richmond, Rothermel &

Co,
Bohr A. Young. Young. Washington, Tyler Co.
fcchr J, W. Kuigbt, Plum, Ljau, Wesiiuorelaud Coal

Co.
Bchr L W. Hlne. Lane. Hartford. do.
Kcbr George tales, ttlokerson, Providence, Wanne-mach- er

& Co.
Bchr.11 lnls. Swett, Blddeford, Hammett Arjelll.
Scbr A. Godfrey, Godfrey, Boston, J. G. A G. 8. Rep- -

plier. --

Bchr John H. Allen, Seaman, Boston, L, Aodenrled Jt
Co.

Bchr F. BL Clair Edwards. Ireland, Portland, Fates ACo.
Bcbr A. Van Cleaf. Heath, Providence, Day, Huddell

A Co.
Bchr Aid. Brotth, Balem. Captain.
Bchr L. ! Bmall, Tice. HIiiKhani. Captain. .
Bnhr 1. K. wolle, Iole, Leechvllle. Captain.
Bt'r Hannah and bophia, Jeaf, Hudson, btreet A Co,

, ttt nABJtIVEV, THI8 MORNING.

Bcbr J. W. KulgUt, Plum, from Lyun. In ballast tocaptain.
Bchr L. D. Small, Tlce, from Darrversport.
Bchr Karab Louisa, Swett, from Baca
Bcbr Reuillug KK. No. 46. Anderson, fromN IlaveaBcbr tiuldlug star, Blanchurd. from Provfiieuca.
Bchr A. Van Cfeaf, Hetttb. from Providence,
BchrO. FalM, Mlckertton, from Providence.
BcbrBllver Uagnet, Watson, from Boston.
Bchr A. Young. Young, from Boston,
bchr W. Wallace. Boo 1. fiom Hohujii.
Bohr A. Godftey. Godfrey, from Bonton.
Bchr I., and A. Bubcocit. Srultli, irom Boston, '

Bchr Aid, Huillh, from Boston.
Bchr K. MBKt-e- , Barnes, lrom Boston,
Bcbr II. E. Wolfe. Dole, from Boston. '

Bchr H. U. kly, M''Alllater, from Richmond. .

Bteauie r Tacony. Nichols. 24 hours from New York.
Wltb mdse. to W, M. Balrd A Co. .

Steamer K. Willing. CunallfT. 13 hours from Balti-
more, wltb mdse. to A. Groves, it.

BKLOW.
Barque Venus, tram jLoudon; brigs John Avllrs,

from Bangor: two unknown: schrBnrah Broeti, from
WlimlnKiou, N. C Reported by Captain Kully, of
lleauialilp Alliance.

MEMORANDA.
Bchr North Paclllo. Uerrlukaon, hence for Boston atBolmea' Hole lllb lost,
Bchre 8. A. Bnyce. Boyce: J. C. Thompson, VansanfKphralm and Anua, Thompson: W. Blake, Mmervey'

M 1), Ireland, Ireland: J. T. Bolce, Bolce: I). OlfTorrl
.lnrri.M. Helen Mar. Nlckaraon! It A ll.n n.'. .l'
May, Franklin: Brandy wine, Ireland; I). BrittalnBprlnger: H. S. Doughien, I'aiem: A. Tlrrell, Atwood'
and E. J. Ueraly, Meredith, heuce, at Boston llthInstant.

Bchr H. Blarkman, nillman. hence for Baco atBolmea' Hole lulu IuhU. and sailed again.
domestic" PORTS,

Wrw YoaK, Bept. 12. Arrived, u"rqu v,,.,.Moudo. Btarace, from Leghorn.
Barque Marie, Meyer, from Bremen.Barque G. Klugham. Eldrldg, from Zanxlbar.i)ru.u Uwtn, from Jilo JaueUo,


